
BY CROWD EAGER
TOEN1ER THEATRE

Meeting of DaughtersDelayed Until Police
Could Take a Hand.

SOLDIERS FORCED
TO VACATE SEATS

Tremendous Throng Literally
Fought Its Way Into Acad¬
emy, Where Confederate
Women Were to Receive
Official Welcome to City.
Great Demonstration.

i-.-

To-Day's Progiam
10 A. >!..UPenln« of con vtntlnn

for ba»lnc«» m .fcnrriou .Auditorium;
Invocation, llcv, .1. I'oncr Smith, II.
Ii.i rituali reading ot nilnuteaj nec-
rrlnr> rnlU roll «f States, nml n»
called prenentit tu Mm. Krank \n-
tbon> Walkc llnKn of their Stateiin'-.rial aervlccl rrmilar hu»lnc»».

I P. 31..Adjourn for luncheon at
L«e Cnmp Hall, tendered bj It. K.
I.ee Camp *»uldlertr Home to officer*,delegate* nnil rfKram.

i:;u I* >!..Itualnea« nr«nlnn.
4»30 I*. M..Adjourn for reception

at Confederate Mnaeuitl from ."¦ to
K:.V> I*. M.| pre»enlntlon of portrait
of Mr". Ji'fTernon Dnvln hj the I'ntteil
DaiiRhterH of thr Confederacy to the
Confederate Mu>eiimi presentation of
tqueatrtan atatne of Sf, II. Forrest to
TeuneNnee lloom.

I> to II |», M..Iteceptlnn nt the
lelfrraon, teudcred to officer* of Ibe
I ulted llanKhtem of the Confeder-
ncj, i.in.ti - of Virginia tMvl»|on and
lllchmond f bapter, chairmen of com-
raltteea. delesntea and vtMttna
llaoithtern, rf«rnl«, \ I.e-rcKcn t ti nml
oltlcern of Confederate Muaeiim and
Invited tnieata.

Five thousand people stormed the
Academy of .Music last night und liter¬
ally fought their way Into the audltor-
Jum and galleries.-with .< teating <.»-
raclty of k bare 'J.ooö on the acca-
alon or the opening of the elghf-rulh
annual convention of the UnitedDaughters of the Confederacy. Never
in all the history ol the playhouse were
Its doors confronted with so eager a
crowd. It far exceeded the calculation!of the entertainment committee und
fcwuniped the accommodations- long be¬
töre the hour of opening had arrived.
Vi'lth every seat In the theatre occupied,the cars «tili continued i>> «ring dele¬
gates and visitors b> the hundred, nml
drastic measures had to he" invoked to
provide s.tiitt, for ofiicial delegates.

Entire floor Itctrrved.
The entire lower door of the theatre|had been reserved for the militari com-jxnunds, veterans, city otilciais and dele¬

gates. The \elerans of 15. K. Lee]Camp occupied scata In the centre, for-jward, and with the Blues on the right]and the Howitzers on ili<- left. When!the two military companies filed in and]took the places assigned to ihom, every]available seal wan taken, and largenumbers of visit"!" und delegates wire!
compelled to form In line on the side-]¦Walk unable to gel In. It was Impos¬sible to continue wfth the program of!
tlit evening., with entire delegationsphut out. and after a consultation It!
was decided to ask all Itlchmond wo-|pien to retire from the auditorium and]give their places to the visitor.--. Tin
request was made h> .Mrs. N. V. ltah-|clolph. frctn oni uf the bo: cs, and at!
once amid a «tonn öf upplausc a largenumber of Richmond women fund but
ol doors. >

Called on Police lor Help.
The vacancies thus created, however,

did not begin iu supply the demand tor
gcats, und Chief uf I'ollc'O Werner und
h squad of policemen were called Into,
service to helii control ilie crowd]pressing about the entrances. AI Hilft
juncture the officers In omtnand of;
the Richmond Blues uml lowllzers ig-1aued orders to their commands lo va¬
cate, and accompanied with wild cheer-1iiifi and clapping of hand: '.in uniform-jcd men Died out of the building.They were present in honor of Ibaidaughters, who wero present two
battle (lags to the commands later In
the evening, ami their forced depart¬
ure was accompanied with many ex¬
pressions of regr.-t on the pari of the
visitors. The sections occupied by the
soldiers were Immediately hi led by the.,
valiin« crowd, and the final, resource,¦was exhausted. The police strictly
prohibited standing !n the aisles, and]a large number who were unable id
lind scats were forced lo return home. |All of the delegates, however, wire;seated, and the program of lite oven-']lug began at 9:16, forty-live minutes]lute.

Frantic (ivcr "Dixie;"
The Blues' Bund, resplendent in full jdress uniforms, with white capes

laden with braid and ermine, brought
the entire assembly to Itti feet with
"Dixie." and caused it to shout Itself
hoarse a few minutes later when It
concluded witii "Maryland, My Mary¬
land." On all sides of the largo audi¬
torium gicumed red and white Con¬
federate banners and the insignia of
the various States represented. Coats '
of arms und streamers, hung from all
the boxes. XVhcn the national airs of.
the SouthTnirst forth tlio scene which
followed was the kind that stirs one's
very heart's blood.which lots one
Into the soei it of love or country unl
reverence for noblo deeds. Flags were
waved frantically from every box and
balcony, and men and women stood
tip and shouted as If mad. It was a

acene that will live long in the mem¬

ory of those who were fortunate
enough to get Inside, one that will not
be repeated until another convention
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warns british public
Sir Edward Grey Suys SensationalStorlea May Some Time Cauae Trouble.
London, November 7..The Secretaryof Foreign Affairs, Kir Edward Grey,took occasion in the House of Com¬mons to-day to read the so-called sen¬sational press a homily on the dangerIn spreading falsu news that wan of¬fensive to other nations. "Some ofthese days,-' he remarked, "If fala«news continues to be reported, publicresentment .und excitement will getbeyond the control of the governmentconcerned."
The Incidents which called forth SirEdward's remarks Vere an alleged In¬terview with the British ambassador at» iennu and an alleged passage In thespeech of Hume «eeretaic McKenna,both strongly criticizing Germany.The Foreign .Minister explained thatneither the ambassador nor Mr. McKen¬na hud been guilty of the alleged In¬discretions, but before this was knownIn Germany the Incidents had beenconstrued as a direct public interna¬tional affront, which had given riseto great resentment and called forth

a request for explanations from theGerman government.Sir 13dward pointed out that wh'lethese incidents had not caused realdifficulty between the two govern¬ments, there were great possibilitiesof dangr-r In exaggerating and distort¬ing facts.
"There has be>:n." he continued, "atendency on the part of the newspa¬pers of Great Britain and Germany toput a sinister construction upon theactions taken by the British and Ger-mun governments, respectively. In dif¬ferent parts of the world. I trust thatwith the conclusion of the negotia¬tions now happily reached betweenFrance and Germany on the subject ofMorocco the tension which has givenrise to suspicion and distrust will dis¬appear.'1

TRIED TO OUTRUN TRAIN
Tract* Inspector's .Muscles Not Superior

to Locomotive's I'owtr,
Grand llaplds. Mich.. November 7..

Edward Downey, track Inspector for
thi Grand Itaptd.i and Indiana Rail¬
road, tried his muscles against a
freight engine and lost his life yester¬day.
Downey boarded a handcar at Kock-

ford and started down the track on his
way to work, lie was going at a good
rate of speed when he rounded a curve.
He looked back and saw a freight train
making forty-five miles an hour com¬
ing up behind him. Going too fast to
Jump from the handcar, he tried to
keep going until the engineer could
slacken up his train. Putting every
ounce of his strength to the handle he
started on the race for life. The en¬
gineer saw him and put on the brakes,
but not In time to prevent the train
crashing Ino the handcar.

TRAP SET FOR THIEF
Mystery f learrd by Discovery of Aris¬

tocratic Mouse \e«t.
Chicago, 111., November 7..The iden¬

tity of a thief so smooth in his manip¬
ulations that for weeks he outwitted
tlx entire force in a railway office he-
caille known lust night, and a ttap
has been set for hlni which It Is hoped
he will walk Into.
From the cashier's drawer in the

railway office in a Michigan Avenue
hotel fl and I." bills have been disap¬
pearing dally for several weeks. Watch
hab been kept and accounts checked,
but no clue could be found to the thief
or his method of getting the bills.
A porter cleaning up the office last

night proved to be the real Sherlock
Holmes when he noticed a small round
hole In the wall In one corner of the
office. His suspie|uns wert aroused,
and further investigation discl<V*d that
an aristocratic mouse had been lining
his nest with the bills.

SOLICIT ENDOWMENT FUND
Chicago ( nmmlttrr to rtoliir iflO.OOO to I

l.lucoln Memorlul noil.
Chicago, November 7..Invitations

have been sent to lou Illinois citizens
by the Chicago Committee of the Lin¬
coln memorial hall, asking contribu¬
tions of $100 each, as a plan to raise
$10,00i> for a ','hpme endowment fund.'

In the hall which has been erected at
Hodgensvillc, Ky., at a cost of $100.-
i".".. the i<(g cabin in which Abraham
Lincoln was born is to be preserved.
Nearly half of the proposed fund of
$50,000, which Is being raised by the
Lincoln Farm Association, hi? already
been subscribed. This is to be used to
nuke sure that the hall will always he
open to the public without the pay¬
ment of admission fees.

TAFT WILL TAKE PART
In will tig of l.lneolu .statue nl l'runk-

fort, Ivy., To-Morrow.
Frankfort, Ky.. November 7..Frank¬

fort is in gala dress for the visit to¬
morrow afternoon of President Taft
ami notable?, who will come to un¬
veil the statue of Abraham Lincoln,
already <<u its pedestal and waiting in
the rotundü of Kentucky's one-year-old
Stale Capitol.
A lurge section of the balcony, part

of which will be occupied by ihr l'resl-I
dent and his puxly, has been set aside ]for the use of former slaves. A scon
in those belonged in the old days to
Ihf family of the donor of the statue.
James B. Speed, of Louisville.
Governor Wlllson last night an¬

nounced the names of the committee
which will welcome Mr. Taft to the
city. Robert T. Lincoln, son of the
war President, will not be able to at¬
tend the unveiling ceremony or the
dedication Thursday of the Lincoln Me¬
morial Hall on the old Lincoln faint,
near Hodgenvllle.

haltTstaueTuFction
lllne-oi of Cnnnillan Social Arbiter Also

AffertM I'll r In in rut's Upen lug.
Ottawa. November 7..The illness of

Cuptuin Ernest Chambers, usher of the
black rod, has temporarily tied up the
arrangements for the opening of Par¬
liament November 15.
Captain Chambers Is the arbiter of

all (|Uestlon8 as to admission to the
brilliant affair next week, and his
sudden illness has disarranged the
whole machinery of the first drawing
room of the Duke and Duchess of
Connaught. Before th* usual Invita¬
tions for the function can bo issued It
may be necessary to appoint a new
black rod.

STRANGLSVElnivWTWINE
Philip Fits Uses Slender Silk Cord In

Committing suicide.
Toledo, O., November 7..A tine,

fdendur silk twine was used by Philip
Fltz. forty-three years old, last night
In strangling himself to death. Fit*
was found dead by his sister. He was
kneeling ugainst a door In their home,
one end of the twine being fastened to
the knob.
Coroner Henzler declared, after In¬

vestigating Fitz's past life, that the
man was maritally unbalanced. In his
trouser pocketB ho hod moro than 300
pennies fiuwde in the lining.

MAN6HU DYNASTY
HEARING ITS END

Court Now Is Preparing
to Take to

Flight.
REBELS DECLARE
THRONE MUST GO'
_

No Hope Even of Saving Sem¬
blance of Imperial Rule, Coun¬
try Being United for Repub¬
lic.Capital Quiet, but Its
Capture Is Only Matter

of Days.

Peking, Novombö- 7..Tho 1< sat ions'
consider that the end of thj Manchu
dynasty ta imminent. There seems no
hope or saving oven a nominal thror.e.
The provinces north of the Yang-Tse-
Klang now are declaring for a republic
The only force of Manchu troops large
enough to cope with the local situa¬
tion Is in Peking, but there are indi¬
cations to-night that the capital will
be surrendered before many days by
Chinese soldiers.
Where the court will take refuge Is,

a question. There are evidences thati
the court Intended to proceed to Chang;Kla Kau (Kalganl. Troops guarding1
the route to that town, which lies In]the province of Chl-lfc, 125 miles north-I
west of Peking, were expected to dyna¬
mite the tunnel after the passage of
the train bearing the icmperor and his-
household. Reports have now been re-jceived that Chang Kla Kau Is unsafe.

A mrm lily Has .\o Humum.
The National Assembly is holding

meetings without a quorum, but cer-jtain members arc endeavoring to main¬
tain a nucleus. Na-Tung, vlce-presl-l
dent of the Privy Council, has taken!
rooms for his family in a hotel In thejlegation quarter. Prince Chlng's pal-
ace seems deserted. It Is believed he
Is in the Forbidden City.
American soldiers with" a supply of

Bkyrocketa were sent to each outlying]mission compound to-night. The lega¬tion has advised the Americans to eomejinto the quarter or seek other piaoes
of safety. A concerted attack upon!
foreigners Is not feared, but there arc'
many within the city who arc opposed
to foreigners.
General Chang Shao-Tsen. who was:

appointed by Imperial edict as envoy!
to proceed to the Yang-Tec provinces,to «onclllatc the people, has declined,
the appointment. s;i\lng that he pre-!
ferred to remain with his own troops'
at I^anchau.
The government proposed to-day to|cut the Peking-Tien Tsin Railway be-i

yond Fent-Tal, to prevent additional!
troops from arriving. It is understood;
that the British Minister, Sir Johnj.Jordan, protested, on the ground that!
Great Uritain was entitled to opirat.
the railway In the event of the rus-'
pension of service. In accordance with
an old agreement. Consequently the
line is still open.

In Hands of Rebels,
The Chinese report that the Kalgan;Railway is in the hands of the rcvolu-:

tlonaries. while a rebel force is pro-)ceeding apparently In the direction of]Peking at a point on the railway about:
seventy miles from the capital. All
railway connections With the capital:
arc threatened.

It Is expected that the assassination
of General Wu Du-Cheng will lead to'
the re\olt of the remainder of his old
Sixth Division, which is .iow with
Yuan Shi Kai. The government re-jports, however, that two train loads ofi
imperial soldiers arc now on their way!
to Hankow, and these may be sufficient!
to prevent a mutiny.
A hundred e.tris left Peking to-night!

for Jehol, and -00 mounted Munchus'
proceeded In tue same direction early|
In the day. The Chinese believe this,
party is preparing the way for the (light;
of the court, but many Munchus are
fleeing and troops are constantly!
moving In the vicinity of Peking. Thei
Manchu troops here number 11,000, lm-|perial guards, 7,500; police, 4,000, and'
Uanner police about 5,000.
The city is quiet to-night ind there!

Is no sign of tiny intended movement.
Chefoo, in Shan-Tung Province, has1

gone over to the revolutionaries. Prior
to this, one of the lenders. Wang Shau
Nlen, Informed the consuls that every-,
thing was ready for a peaceful as-;
sumption of authority by the Chinese,]
and that there would be no slaughter
of the Manchus unless they resisted.

Dr. Wu with Hebels.
Shanghai. November 7. Dr. Wu Ting

Fang, the hew Minister of Foreign Af¬
fairs of the provisional government'
and the most important figure that has.
appeared tin the revolutionary stage;
during the last few days, made it pluin;
to-day that he is not committed to the!
Idea of a republic, though he believed
that such a government would be feasi-i
ble. Personally, he favored a consti¬
tutional monarchy; but he declared
himself in sympathy with the general
revolutionary movement, and the ma¬

jority behind that movement hud set
their hearts upon a republic. He said:
"Whatever the outcome of the pres¬

ent uphcavul, it will be to the udvunt-
age of China. If the revolutionists sue-'
coed, the question of whether the fu-!
ture government will be a republic or,
a constitutional monarchy will have to,
be decided. If It is to be the former,]
I anticipate n combination of the
'united States Constitution, with the
acts of the German federation.

"In any cuse new China will seek
the friendship of foreigners, and prob-
ably a revision of her treaties will
ensue. Anyhow, China will be opened
to foreign trade, and the government
and people alike will do their utmost
to stimulate business with tho outside
world and develop the natural re¬
sources of the country. Forolgn ad¬
visors of administrative capacity also
will be needed."

Influence Far-Reaching.
When the revolutionists proclaimed

a provisional government at Shanghai
Dr. Wu was made head of the foreign
bureau, but tho appointment, was not
taken seriously, and as lato as yester¬
day he declined to acknowledge any

(Continued on Seventh Page)

GUESTS FIND COUPLE DEAD
Arriving at House for Celebration, They

Discover Pair Asphyxiated.
Hammond, Ind., November 7..Grief

to-day took the pluce of Joy at thohouse until yesterday occupied by Mr.and Mrs. Alton Aubrey, who werefouml dead In bed by guests who
had gathered to assist In the celebra¬
tion of the golden wedding of the agedcouple.
Elaborate preparations for the fes¬tivities had been made and when a

party of guests, among whom was Ed¬
ward Aubrey, comptroller of the townof Hammond, went to the house theyfound no sign of the couple.l/nable to arouse any one within, thedoor was broken down and It wasfound both had been asphyxiated.Ajio.thcr son. James It. Aubrey, en¬gaged in the railroad business In New-York, arrived In Hammond yesterdayto take part In the celebration and
was taken HI by the news of thedeath of his parents. The Aubreyswere pioneers of Hammond.

KILLED BY CONVICT GUARD
Cousin of Jobu Qaynor Shot In Sn-

vunnab Street.
Savannah, Oa., November 7..J. H.Oaynor, a cousin of juhn F. Gaynor.who recently was released from theAtlanta penitentiary, where he was im¬prisoned for his connection with theSavannah harbor frauds, was shot todeath in the street here last night byJoe Davis, a convict guard.Davis and Gaynor met a few minutesbefore the killing In a near-beer sa¬loon. Davis was drinking, and the

men had a slight disagreement there.Gaynor. who was with two friends,walked from the Haloon and turned
a corner into another street, wherehe stopped and was talking to friends.Davis walked up to I hem and without
a word pressed a pistol to Gaynor'abreast and fired twice. One ball wentthrough (Jaynor's heart.

Davis was arrested at once. Gaynorwas about forty years of age, andleaves n family.

GIVES $3.000.000 IN 45 WORDS!
Wife tiet.i ISafaltc b> Will Without a

Condition.
Angeles. Cal., November 7..Forty-five words sufficed for MartinCostello to dispose of an estate worth13,000,000. This was disclosed to-dayWhen his will, written by himself, wasordered for probate. It* reads as fol¬lows:

"The last will and testament ofMichael Costello
"Dated at Dos Angeles, Cal.. March20, 1910.
"To my beloved wife. May M. Cos-tello, I give an<i bequeath all myproperty, both real and personal, and

1 appoint her administratrix of same
to serve without bonds.

MARTIN COSTF.L.LO."
Costello came from Ireland to New

York when seven years old. He reach¬
ed Arlzons while still a young man,and became a prospector. Ho either
owned stocn in or had loaned moneyto every bank In Southern Arizona.

MEXICO UNDER MADER0
Kr« Signa n« Capital of Momentous

Change In Government.
Mexico City, November 7..The capl-lal lias resumed Its normal aspect to¬

day, and there w;is no outward Indl-
cation of the momentous change of
administration that accompanied the
Inauguration of President Mtidero yes¬
terday.
The new executive was kept busy at

the presidential offices receiving thecongratulations of his friends andhearing delegations from the varlou.«
departments the city and national
government nud representatives of;
private inn rests. One of als first offl-
clal acts was to receive the new Hon-
daran minister, Alberto Membreno,
who was formerly accredited to Wash¬
ington.

MISSING MAN RETURNS
Searching Pnrtles llnd Dragged Po-

tonine Illvcr for ilia Body,
llagerstown, Md., November 7..S. D.

Fisher, a wealthy farmer of Sharps-
burg, this county, who suddenly and
mysteriously disappeared from his
home over a month ago, has returned.
Jmt declined to discuss his absence.
From what ran be learned Fisher

was In the far West. He arrived at
Plienandoalt Junction over the Balti¬
more and Ohio Railroad, cum.: to
Khurpsburg over the Norfolk and
Western and went quietly to his home.
Following Fisher's disappearance the

belief prevailed that he had met death
while attempting to destroy with dy¬
namite a fishpot in the rotomar River.
Searching parties spent several day;
along the I'otomae searching for the
body.

PROFESSOR GREEN ILL
He Undergoes Operation nt Jobna

llopklua Hospital.
[Special to The Tiines-Dispateh.J

Baltimore, Md.. November 7..Pro¬
fessor James B, Green, of the faculty
of the University of Virginia, is criti¬
cally ill at the Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital, suffering from an attack of
stomach trouble. Dr. Green was oper¬
ated on Sunday by Dr. Hugh H. Young,
a specialist in the treatment of In¬
testinal oiseascs. Dr. Green was
brought here from Iiis home in Char-
lottesvllle on Sunday and the oper¬
ation was performed In the afternoon.
Professor Green Is sixty-four years of
age. and it is reported that his age
will seriously interfere with his ulti¬
mate recovery.

CHAMP CLARK NOT SERIOUS
Ilritlsb Parliament Kol Excited Ovei

Ills Cnnndn Annexation Talk.

London. November 7..The speech of
Champ Clark. Speaker of the Ameri¬
can House of Representatives, at Fre¬
mont, Neb., last Thursday. In which ha
said that if he were nominated :oi
President by the Democrats on a plat¬
form calling for the annexation of
Canada by the United States he would
beat President Tali In every State
In rs«. Union, was brought up in the
House of Commons to-day. A member
asked the government whether Mr.
Clark's declaration was in accordance
with international usage.
Mr. Acland, parliamentary secretary

to the Foreign Office, said he did not
think Mr. Clark made the proposal
seriously.

MORMON PATRIARCH DEAD
John Smith Was Nephew of Founder

of the Church.
Salt Lake City, Utah, November 7..

John Smith, for thirty years presiding
patriarch of the Mormon Church, and
nephew of Its founder and first presi¬
dent. Joseph Smith, Is dead here after
a three-day illness of pneumonia. He
was seventy-nine years old.
He was born at Kirtland, Lake coun¬

ty, O.. in 1S32, and when sixteen years
old came West With the handcart
party, passing thrdugh Nauvoo, III.,
the scene of tho attack which resulted
In the death of Tils* father and his
uncle the .preceding year.

Patriarch Smith was tho sixth to
bo chosen to his office, the only
hereditary .one within the churoh.

DEMOCRATS MAKE
MATERIAL GAINS

Ninth District Probably
Returns Democratic

Majority.
KEEZELL BEATEN

IN ROCKINGHAM

Echols Re-Elected to Senate.
Republicans Lose Several As¬
sembly Scats.D e f e a t of
Nolting in Louisa Surprise

of Election.Lincoln
Loses Place.

Sucii heavy gains were made yes¬
terday by the Democrats of the Ninth
Virginia District in the lights fur
ueuts in the General Assembly that
when the votes are officially counted it
is not improbable the district will be
found to have given a Democratic ma¬
jority. Counties which Ubually go
largely Republican arc In the Demo¬
cratic column by heavy majoritiesvriuu
many county offices have fallen into
the hands of Democrats after hu.ing
been held bv Republicans for yeaia
At least two ol the seals in tho

Senate occupied in the last Legisla¬
ture by Republicans have been car¬
ried by the Democratic nominees. The
most Importunt victory in tho south¬
west Is the defeat ol Senator A. T.
Lincoln. In the FlrBt District, by Judge
David Campbell Cummlugs- Senator
Lincoln is one of the most popular
Republicans In public life In Hits State,
being the minority mcmoer of the Fi¬
nance Committee. He was his party's
nominee for the office of 'Lieutenant-
Governor in the last .-late eluction.

AO Republicans Return.
No one of the six Republicans in

the last Senate will come back, Sena¬
tor Lincoln having been the only one
cnomlnated. Dr. A. G. Crockett, of
Max ..eadows. conies to the Senate
unppposed. succeeding Senator A. F-
Siroxher. Republican.
While a Btrong light was pui up in

the Second District by Ezra T. Curter,
o. Scott. Democrat. It appears that ho
has been defeated by about HUO ma¬
jority by .lohn H. Catron, Republican.
.>o returns had been received from the
Third District up to an early hour
this morn...g to judge of tho result
there, wnere Rev. Charles it. Brown,
Democrat, and J Powell Royal!, Re¬
publican, are the nominees.

Wise, the home county of Congress¬
man C. B. Slemp, give p. majority for
John W. Chalkley, Democratic candi¬
date for the Mouse of Delegates, and
Mr. Slemp himself will be represented
by n Democrat in the next Legislature.

Wytho Also t'nptured.
Another Ninth District county, which

has been recaptured by thr Democrats
from the Republicans. Is Wythc, which
elected a full Democratic ticket. In¬
cluding, probably, Colonel W. O. Moore
to the House.
Judge Cuinniings's majority over

Senator Lincoln is apparently more
than 800. Ho was given 344 In Bristol
and more than Till' in his homo county
of Washington, while Senator Lincoln
carried Smyth, his county, by '.'37.
Washington and Bristol also elect two
members of the House as Democrats.
However, the Democrats are not so

fortunate in other sections. Captain
George Paul, Republican, conies to the
Senate from Rocklngham county over

George N. Conrad, altogeth tho Demo¬
cratic candidates for the House seem
to have won.

George B. Kerzell is defeated for
the office of County Treasurer of Rock¬
lngham. by P. W. Rehcrd, Republican.
This was the most spectacular light
In the State, attracting widespread ,tl-
tcntlon.

Mr. \oltiug Renten.
Probably the greatest surprise- Is In

thi defeat of Carl H. Nolting, of Louisa,
for the House by James Baker. Inde¬
pendent. It had been taken for grant¬
ed that Mr. Nolting would have a walk¬
over.
Tho Democrats have retaked Bole-

tourt from the Republican:*, electing
C. M. Lun6ford over Warren L. Hyde,
Republican. They have also redeemed
Patrick, and S. Tyler Rakes will rep¬
resent that county as a Democrat, in¬
stead of D. G. Staples, the Republican
nominee.
Taking the State as a whole, the

Democrats have certainly made a net

gain of one seal in the Senate, with
one to be heard from. They have
gained tWo places and lost one, with a

possibility of gaining another. The
next Senate stands: Democrats. 3b; Re¬
publicans, 4, doubtful, 1.
On the House side there Is shown

a net Democratic gain from those,
seats which have been heard from of
2. ISighty-sIx Democrats are elected,
with 3 Republicans mid 1 Independent.
Ten seats remain to bo heard from
deiinltely.
Alvah H, Martin retains Iiis prestige

us Republican leader by his sweeping
re-election as clerk of Norfolk coun¬
ty. The Fuslonlsts have scored a clear
victory.

Voted on Amendment.
The loke of the election Is on Koa-

noke city, which reports a majority
of bod for the amendment to the Con¬
stitution As a matter of fact, that
amendment was not before the people
at this time at all. and the mystery Is
how it got on the ticket there.
The Goochland-Fluvanna district Is

vory much In doubt. Fluvanna, with
one precinct missing, gave John Ruth-
erfoord. Democratic nominee, -'20, and
A. J. Taylor, Independent, 393. U was

impossible to hear from Goochland
last night, so It Is unknown if that
county gave Rutherfoord n sufficient
majority to offset the defection In
Fluvanna.
Colonel A. M. Bowman easily won

in Roanoke county ugalnst his inde¬
pendent oppononl, E. F. Paine, and

"(Continued on Third Page)"
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Take the place of calomel. It is
the modern development of medical
science.

DESPERATE AFFRAY
Many Killed When Italians and Arabs

Clash at Cemetery.
Tunis. November 7..Groups of

Italians and Arabs came Into collision
to-day and a desperate affray ensued,
it required strenuous efforts on tho
part of the whole pollco force, re¬
inforced by detachments of troops, to
restore order.
The rioting continued for a long time

In different sections and revolvers were
freely used. The number killed Is es¬
timated at from twenty to fifty.
The disorders began as a result of

u decision of the municipality to revisethe boundaries oi the Arab cemetery.A thousand Arabs repaired to the cem¬
etery to protest, others fell upon thu
surveyors, who were Italians. The af¬fair boon assumed the proportions of u
regular battle between Arabs and Ital¬ians and spread to different quarters.

Chester Completes Mission.
vYavhingtoin November 7..The scoutcrulsur Cttestor, whioct was sent fromMalta lo Tripoli by the Slate Depart¬ment lor the avowed purpose of ascer¬taining the extent of the cholera out¬break, has completed her mission andis on her way to Marseilles. AmericanConsul Wood, at Tripoli, said he stoodIn no need of help and rather thanJeopardize the haauh of thu ship'seompauy, Commander Decker swtled torMarseilles, which is reported free fromcholera. Ho will await orders there.Although the Slate Department In¬sists that the solo purpose of theChester's visit to Tripoli was to profferhelp In case the American consul orAmeriaans in that port were In dangerfrom oholeru. It is regarded as prob¬able that Commander Decker acquiredprecise, information as to the militarysituation In Tripoli unit vicinity, not¬withstanding the severe censorshipImposed by Hie Italian government.

Dom Not Claim Ocroupatlon.
Constantinople. November 7..ThoWar OUlce lo-duy does not claim that[Turkish troops have reoccupicd Dorna,Tripoli. An official telegram fromthat quarter, however, reports that theTurks wo na big victory, iuu Italiansbeing killed and eighteen guns andlarge quantities Of ammunition andprovisions being captured.The Forte has dispatched a protestto the i»owers against Italy's claim thatshe has annexed Tripoli and Cyrenalea.setting forth Turkey's determination toresist.

Italian Advance Begins.Paris, November 7..A Tripoli dis¬patch from an Italian source says thatthe Italian advance began to-day. Aturning movement was executed andthe Hamcdleh fort was occupied.

CHAMP CLARK ELATED
Thinks Election Means Indorarnieut ofWork of Democratic Congre-s.St. DouiH, November 7..SpeakerChamp Clark Is elated over the resultof tho more Important electionsthroughout the country, as IndicatedIn early returns and holds that thenews bespeaks indorsement of thowork of the last Congress and fore¬casts the election next year of a Demo¬cratic- President.

"Tills is good news." he said, at hishome in Uowling Green. Mo. 'it surelyIs an Indorsement of the work of theDemocratic Congress and shows wowill eloct a President next year. ItIs very good news to me.''

Taft Makes No Comment.Cincinnati, November 7..PresidentTaft ha<i no comment to make to¬night on the result of the election Inthe various States. He scanned thebulletins handed to him by the Asso-elated Press representative with In¬terest, but refused to make any com¬ment.

Bryan Im SatlsBed.Lincoln, Neb., November ... WilliamJ. Bryan to-night expressed his satis¬faction over what he Interpreted fromthe limited reports he had received tohe a general victory for Democrats.

BISHOPS CONDUCT INQUIRY
Investigating Charge of Slander Pre¬ferred .\gnin.it Prominent Divine.Topeka. Kan.. November 7..Three,bishops of Hie Methodist EpiscopalChurch arrived in Topeka this after¬noon to investigate the charges.brought agulnsl Bishop Moore by Mrs.Carrie li Cope, of this city.The- church dignitaries assigned thotusk are Bishops Berry, Nealsv.n andSmith. Bishop Moore will also be here.Mrs. Cope charges that she has beenslandered by Bishop Moore, who statedin a letter that $10,000 which Mrs. Copoholds In trust for the missionary so¬ciety would never be recovered.Mrs. Cope bus already filed a dam¬age suit for I50.0Q0 against Mrs. Goo.O. Robinson, a wealthy woman of De¬troit, Mich., whom she charges withhaving circulated the statement madeIn the Moore letter.

DOG DRIVER MAROONED
lee Prom Arctic Drives Away JohnJobuson's limit.
Nome, Alaska, November 7..JohnJohnson, the famous dog team driver.Is marooned on the Siberian coast. Hecrossed over early in the fall to getSiberian dogs to enter in next year'sall-Alaska sweepstakes race. The Ice \moving down from the Arctic drove

away the 'boat On which ho oxpectdlo return.
Johnson's boat arrived here to-dayWi news of his plight. He will he

unable to get Lack to Nome this win¬ter. Johnson is hin ö( tin most noteddriver in the north.
Driving Colonel sir James Ramsey'steam of Siberian Wolves, he won thesweepstake** In lain, and establishedthe record of 74 hourt la minutes and20 seconds for the 412-mile course

ON TOUR OF WORLD
President Eznerltua l.ilot. of Harvard, jSalix Prom Xcw York.
New York, November 7. The most

prominent name on the passenger list
of the outgoing liner Kronprinz Wil¬
helm this morning was that of Dr.Charles w. Eliot, president emeritus
Of Harvard, who, with his wife. is'
starting on a tour around the world,

Dr. Eliot goes as a representativeof the Carnegie Endowment for Inter-
national Peace, in the interests of the
work of tho endowment. He will ex¬
plain the organization and alms of tho
endowment in Asiatic countries, and
study tlie public opinion of the coun¬
tries visited, especially as relates to
mitters of International concern. Dr.
Elliot expects lo be back in Boston
July 16, 1912.

FOOTBALL PLAYERS DYING
<»ne Has Hack Broken, \uothcr IDs

tiling Pnneturrd.
Anderson, Ind., November 7..Two

football players who received Injuries
In games here Saturday are thought to
he dying. Bruce Adams, of the V'air-
mont team, had his back broken and
lias been unable to walk since ho WiU'
tarried off the field; Itlchard Brown
of tho Anderson Brooks team. !i id .i

lung punctured by a couple of his rlbSj.
Physicians said to-day that U»lh men

ure In a critical condition.

GOVERNOR FOSS
IS RE-ELECTED IN
MASSACHUSETTS

Democrats Win Deci¬
sive Victory in'Weath-

ervane' State.

TAMMANY POWER
BADLY CRIPPLED

In New York Republicans Cap¬
ture A s s e m b 1 y.They Also
Elect Legislature in New
Jersey.Result in Maryland

Still in Doubt.Kentucky
Is Democratic.

Elections held yesterday In many
States and cities throughout the coun¬
try resulted In the election of Demo¬
cratic Governors In Massachusetts,
Kentucky and Mississippi, a Republi¬
can Governor In Rhode Island, a Re¬
publican Assembly in Now York,
which will challenge the continuance
of Governor Dlx's policies, a New Jer¬
sey Legislature with majorities prob¬
ably not In accord with Governor
Woodrow Wilson In that State, with
results of tho State elections In Mary¬
land and New Mexico still In doubt-

In Massachusetts Oovernor Foss,
Democrat, was elected by a reduced
plurality or about 8,000 over Louis
Frothlngham, Republican. The con¬
test was unexpectedly close, and early
returns indicated Governor Foss's de¬
feat. The Republican candidate for
¦Lieutenant-Governor was elected by
7.000 majority, and other Republican
Stato candidates probably are elected.

In Rhode Island Governor Pothler,
Republican, Is re-elected over Louis
A. Waterman, Democrat, by a greatly
Increased plurality. The State Senate
is sottdly and the Assembly largely
Republican-

Surprise In New York.
New York State furnished one of

tho chief surprises of tho election, re¬
versing the present Democratic ma¬
jority of twenty-four In the State As¬
sembly and electing a Republican ma¬
jority of fifty or upward. The change
removes the united support which both
branches of the legislature heretofore
have given Governor Dlx's policies.

In New York City Tammany's control
was shaken, but not overcome, Tam¬
many candidates In Manhattan and the
Bronx being elected, while those In
Brooklyn and Queens counties wer«
defeated by fusion candidates.
New Jersey similarly furnished a

surprise by the probable reversal of
control of the Legislature, tho returns
at midnight indicating Republican ma¬
jorities In the Senate and Assembly.

In Kentucky, James B. McCreury,
Democrat, was elected Governor by a
majority estimated at 20,000 to 40,000.
A Democratic Leglshlature also was
elected, which Insures tho choice of
Congressman Ollle James as United
States senator from Kentucky.

Mississippi elected a Democratic! Gov¬
ernor and State officers by a decisive
majority.

Returns up to midnight from Mary¬
land were inconclusive. Claims were
made of the election of Phillips Leo
Goldsborough, Republican candidate.for
Governor, by 5,000 majority over Ar-
tliur P. Gorman, Democrat, while coun¬
ter claims of Democratic success wore
made. The constitutional amendment
designed to disfranchise negro voters
was probably defeated.
The Ohio municipal elections re¬

sulted in the election of Democratic
mayors in Cincinnati, Cleveland und
Columbus. President Taft east hi;
vote in Cincinnati.

Election Not Conceded.
In New Mexico the Democratic State

Committee claims the election of Mar-
Donald as Governor by 4.£00 In the
first election which the now State has
held. Ills election is not conceded,
and the result is In doubt. The elec¬
tion of a Republican Legislature is In¬
dicated, which will mean the election
of two Republican United States Sen¬
ators.

Marked Socialist strength lias de¬
veloped at various points, notably in
several of the municipal contests of
Ohio, where right cities elected So¬
cialist mayors, also In Schonoctady,
N. V., where a Socialist Mayor and a

Socialist member of the State Assem¬
bly were elected, und In Mississippi,
where the Socialist candidate, for
Lloutonant-Governor polled a consider¬
able vote.

Fbtli* congressmen were elected to
ill] vacancies.namely. Joseph A. Tag-
garl (Democrat), In tho Second Kan¬
sas District; W. D. B. Alny (Repub¬
lican), in the Fourteenth Pennsylva¬
nia District; William J. Browning
(Republican), Iii the First New Jersey
District, and probably Daniel V. Ste¬
phens (Democrat); of tho Third Ne¬
braska District.

FOSS WINS AGAIN
¦\olcr» Keep Massachusetts »<» the Dem¬

ocratic Column.
Boston. Mas«.. November 7..The

Democrats won the State election to¬
day und kept Massachusetts in lh«
party column by continuing Governor
Bügono N. Foss in office for a second
term. The complete returns gave Kons
Democrat, 210,632; I'rothlughani, Re¬
publican. 202.8SS. Foss's plurality wa»
7,734.
Tho margin o! victor; to-day wat

tho narrowest In years, and for hourt
after the close of tho polls the result
hung in the balance. Republicans re-
fu.-ed to concede the defeat of Lleuten-
ant-Governor Louis A. Fi Ithlnghum as

llatc a* midnight, and at that time It
was Intimated that a Statewide re¬

count might be necessary.
In the campaign speeches Republican

orators urged FrothljijEba'm'ss election
on the ground that the national admin;
1st ration should be supported In us

tariff policy, and that a Democratle


